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William Kelly
the pioneer received In all nboft alt
a million dollars but little fame in
the treat outside world Henry Das
eomor secured the lions share ot
worldly fame and honor fuTweil as
groat financial gain In money ton
million dollars was his portion In
honor an English knighthood In reputation worldwide fame Mils name be- ¬
ing tho only ono of tho throe com
monly known In connection Wlth the
modern proooaa of stool manufacture
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Who Was Sent to
Just Jmlf a century ago the seed The Beginner
a Leak and Failed

was planted whloh han sinco grown
Into the mighty tree known as Uio
stool trust In tho year 1858 one Andrew Klonian with this brother con
structed a small Iron making plant at
MHlvalo Pa now a part of Allo

¬

stony

Tho valuation of this plant as appraised by its owners at tho tlmo was
4806
Within ono year aftor formation
third partner was taken In and tho
stylo changed to Kloman Bros Another year and Henry Phipps bocamo
Interested and again says Moodya
Magazine the firm name was changed
Phlpps
this time to Kloman
Now the business began to grow by
leaps and bounds The civil war had
como on the demand for Iron prod ¬
ucts nearly doubled and with this deFrom
mand tho prices trebled
cost
18C1
to
In
the
418GO a ton
the
consumer rapidly climbed to 7360 a
ton before the war period was over
Almost foofore people realized it the
ICloman furnace had forged to the
front In iron making was employing
perhaps a hundred men and doing a
business of 100000 or more a year
This meant the production of probably
fifteen hundred tons of iron a year an
amount which Is exceeded by tho production of an hour at the present
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About this time a young man of 30

Andrew Carnegie by name recognized
the growing possibilities of iron manufacture and was induced to acquire
an interest in the enterprise Ho
soon dominated the policy of the concern and in the course of time the
firm name was changed to Carnegie
Phipps Oo Ltd and its capital had
increased to 300000 on which an an
nual net profit of from 10 to 15 per
cent was being shown
Prior to 1870 commerce and Indus
try worked at a handicap With the
pressure for material progress on
every side the extension of the railroad systems the construction of
heavier vehicles of machinery and of
larger buildings and tho development
of inventions came an insistent demand for a now metal that should ibe
as strong as steel and as cheap as
iron
The railroads were all using
iron rails which broke up constantlyand usually wore out In a year or
two of hard usage The high cost of
stool however made It impossible for
them to use anything else but Iron
Almost simultaneously two inventive geniuses proved themselves men
of the QlourSlr Henry Bessemer an
Englishman and William Kelly an
IrishAmerican of Plttsburg They
both unknown to each other arrived
at practically the same solution of
tho problem at about the same time
They invented what lots become
known as the bessomer process toy
moans of which tho iron and steel
trades wore revolutionized
Jolly as far bade as 1847 know that
bo had discovered the process Bessemer as long ago as 1855 but it was
not until nearly 1810 that tho merit
of their discovery was widely recognized The process as worked out by
peso men however was not entirely
complete and tho work of a third
Inventor Robert P iMushot was
needed before perfection was reached
T3iis was in 1870
Other improve
process
wore afterward
dents in tho
as
came widely
method
tho
introduced
vogue
into
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FasBttt ran a busy shop
Pipes
They had men out working the eight
hour day In the Washington Heights
district They had helpers out too at
tho regular rates
Monday morning had opened up
with a rush Joints were bursting and
bathtubs were flowing over
Fassltt generally followed tip the
jobs seeing that thoy were covered
Pipes held the desk down and made
out the billsPresently tho door pushed open
and a hardy young follow camo in
Ho handed a note to Mr Pipes Pipes
read itPlease sir said the young fellow
Dont please anybody hbre said
Riley says youre a good man
P pos
to work SIddown
willing
ard
The hardy looking young follow
sat for five minutes Then the tele
phone rang
Got that off the wire said Pipes
The young man got it
Its Mr Silverberg That owns tho
hig apartment house on St Nicholas
avenue
His star tenant complains
In
the ceiling from the floor
of a leak
overhead
You take that wrench and go
Locate the floor
over Bild Pipes
Get around to Congdons where weve
got a contract and lift a helper Go
back and find the leak Then reportto me Dont hurry too much
Tho young man departed returningIn a couple of hours
Nothing doing tMr Pipes he sale
Tho levant overhead spilled some
¬

water In a corner of the kitchen It
ran undo tho sink and followed the
pipe lite to the floor ibolow That was
all
Pipes kept on making out bills A
ninety cent clock got along to 12 justas the noon whistle blew outside
Then Pipes rose up sadly
he said
Heros sitting time
Take tho money youll need it A
tenant Imagines a leak The owner
wanta to pay for repairing a leak
You were sont to find it You failed
Some day you may be an angel but
you will never bo a plumber Goo-
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Slaw-

L Moore was Ldeutdn antCol

onel of the noted 19th Kansas Cavalry
Ho could lead men for a longer porlod
without rest on a single ration of
cheerful humor than any other officer
Though not given to jokes he was tho
reputed author of as sunny astonlshors
as the great Lincoln
One time on the march he sent an
orderly with a message to an officer at
some distance Before the man was
out of hearing Moore shouted
Hoy
orderly Come back hero
Ho camp galloping baok sitting
llinpl in tho saddle
Moore dropped his voice and assuming a half confidential manner inquir- ¬
Orderly In tho course of your
ed
life have you over seen a snail 1
Yes sir
was the astonished reply
You mot him then replied Moore
for youd never overtake one I
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All the

Spring Goods ArFast Arriving
w
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This seasons productions far
surpass any previous season in beau ¬
ty and variety and we are pleased to
announce that we will have all thatis worth having at
V
0

I
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BIG STORE
y

Beautiful new Poplins in plain
and fancy Linens Satin Repps
Piques Madras Fancy Wash Goods
and all the pretty new White Goods
SILK SUITS WASH SUITS and
many other new things now in
Come and make your selection
r
early We can save you money
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A variety of verses
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of Improved
quality have reached tim Municipal
Suffrage League of Chicago in the
100 Prize contest offered Cor tho
best battlo hymn to be used lathe womens cause A f
of tho
It U Interesting to note that Mush- offering
preponderance
is
yom
a
of
t the perjeotor of tho process neverpecuniary reward for his COR en writer
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